Julie Shell Harward
January 30, 1951 - October 15, 2019

Julie Shell Harward, loving wife of Terry Harward and mother of three beautiful daughters,
Katrina (Clint) Holliman of Draper, Lisa Lynn (Jeff) Biddulph of Lehi, and Adrianne (Peter)
Jones of West Jordan, passed away Tuesday, October 15, 2019 surrounded by loved
ones. Julie grew up in Payson, Utah and married her Jr High Sweetheart. Together they
raised their family, which they loved above all else. Most recently Terry and Julie served
together in the LDS Salt Lake Temple. She loved her husband, her Savior, her daughters
and sons-in-law, and each of her eleven grandchildren, Bradley (Lindsey), Easton (Miley),
Adam (Kristen), Amanda, Stewart, Julie Anne, Brigham, Porter, Martha, and Eleanor. She
was preceded in death by her parents, Carl Allen and Joye Stewart Shell Jr. Julie is
survived by an older brother, Dave S. Shell of Layton; sisters, Allyn (Wade) Draper of
West Point, and Jayne (Melvin) West of Benjamin.
Funeral Services will be held Saturday, October 19th, at 11:00 am, at the Ensign Stake
Center, 135 A Street East, Salt Lake City, Utah, where a Viewing will be held prior to
services from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment in Salt Lake City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Salt Lake City, UT, 84103

Viewing

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Ensign Stake Center
135 A Street East, Salt Lake City, UT, US
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Funeral Service 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Ensign Stake Center
135 A Street East, Salt Lake City, UT, US

Comments

“

It's taken me a while to get around to this, but I figured there's no time like now.
Grandma would always refer to herself as our "forever grandma" whenever sending
birthday wishes or signing holiday cards. That phrase took on an even higher
meaning when I looked at her for the last time the week before she had passed. With
tears streaming down my face, knowing it would be the last time I hugged her while
in mortality, she looked at me and asked what was wrong, if everything was ok. She
said she loved me, and I felt it then more than ever. I knew that she would still be
around even after she passed, not physically but spiritually forever at our sides. I
knew that she'd live in the hearts of those she had left behind, and in a sense would
never really die. I loved the phrase that she would always use when giving us
encouragement in times of difficulty and trial; she would always say, "stay Savior
strong". She not only encouraged us to stay Savior strong, but she did so herself.
She always had a smile on her face, and she lived life the way that it was supposed
to be lived and did so around those who matter most, her family. No matter what
condition she was in, no matter how sick she was, she was always looking to serve
others around her before meeting even her own needs. Her and grandpa were
perfect together, and they taught us how to live and how to love. They taught us
what's most important in life; FAMILY. I look forward to the day when I will get to look
you in the eye again, and tell you once more how thankful I am for the many years
you have been at my side as my forever grandma, my literal angel. I love you, and I
know that we will meet again soon at the feet of our Savior. Until then we do as you
say and stay savior strong.

Easton Biddulph (Her Forever Grandson) - March 04, 2020 at 05:16 PM

“

I read your sweet and loving words and cried. I have known Julie for 40 years. We met at
First Security Bsnk in Spanish Fork. She had ALWAYS and still serves as a great example
of a friend, mother and grandmother. Her grandchildren were EVERYTHING to her. She
always was laughing and smiling. We shared so many fun times together. Yes, she will
always be with us. I’m am so blessed to have known her and look forward to seeing her
again. She and your grandpa, I know are so proud of their sweet family. I miss you, Julie.
Love Nancy
nancy - March 23, 2020 at 04:56 PM

“

Dear Terry and Girls, My heart is full of saddness today as I just learned of Julies
passing.
Being the oldest cousin on the Shell side i have many fond memories of her when we
were little and would play at Grandma and Grandpa Shells house. She will always
hold a special place in my heart. My sincere condolence to Terry, the girls , and the
grandchildren. I am so sorry i didn't know sooner as i would liked to attend her
services.
Know that the veil is very thin and she is always with you wanting the best for you.
Carolyn York Nash

Carolyn Nash - October 20, 2019 at 12:37 PM

“

Terry my heart is aching for you and your family. Julie loves you all so much. I am
very grateful to have known her. She gave me an opportunity to grow in my career,
sometimes having more faith in me than I did. She will be missed!

Deb - October 20, 2019 at 01:08 AM

“

I'm so saddened for the Harward family. We had some very fun times together. I'm
sorry that we didn't keep in touch. Terry, though Julie has gone on to a better place I
know you know that you know you are eternally sealed together and you will always
be at her side. Love you buddy.

Greg Boyer - October 19, 2019 at 12:13 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Julie’s passing. She was my biggest mentor at First Security
Bank. I learned so much from her. My heart hurts for you Terry and your beautiful
daughters! I’m so sorry! Sending Love and Prayers.

cindy smith - October 18, 2019 at 10:27 AM

“

Dear Coach Harward, My sincere condolences and prayers to you and your family.
Sean Beck OHS

sean beck - October 17, 2019 at 05:38 PM

“

Dear Julie...extra fun Eagle Gate G-girl neighbor...loving, courageous, friend. We
miss you, Eagle gate while never be the same. 18th Ward ...lonely. Your star will
never dim. Thank you for your light and your love, sweet beautiful friend. Linda and
David Hansen

Linda Turley Hansen - October 17, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

I worked with Julie at First Utah Bank for a number of years. She headed up our
commercial loan efforts during a trying time in the economy. I appreciated her hard
work and dedication. My sincere condolences to Terry and her family.
Dave Brown

Dave Brown - October 17, 2019 at 12:54 AM

